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Tlie nil. vol pint to a -- ;! I ll.ll, I n
.Mf K iiili-- s appears to liavo imn

the work nf "space writers." It HMM

ml have iK'i'ii a political dotigV, tin

some allege.

Chicaito in hanpy mul content for
a at least. Its Mt dllMtOf J
tWM tin' city hu u popalAtkw ol

01:1,40:1. fhi' population of Chicago in

now ulmat a" immense a- - tin- w i mi
ami ilirt of Chicago.

I,.-- t it M taken into account, at the
of t term- - of nthce of a

now set of officials at tin- courthouse ,,f
DaMtllLa rountv, that M lul 1 there

iinty OrtatndMg in the
inn of llv.'.iur.m after twelve years of

rcpulil nan uiuiuigcniont of county
affair. Tin' present administration f

.'unity government is cxa.'Cte.l to re-

duce tli - large debt

ne of tin' ..t illustrated
piihlieations of the world ia "

I

-- tt:'

Mrm

!

Weekly

Weekly " I - making itaolf part ion
inrly interesting nitl, pen ami. BOMll,
bmk and kixlak in port ray lag tlie
happen iliir- - mid -- of tin- - tr.iiildes
ill Ciiina It lias a eiul e.,rre-pnd-e- nt

hlOMMI m UwpMMS Oi Mr. Fred-ene- k

I'alnu'r, tlie THlsl) known news.
pas'r MM .mil writer

Tin-- belated report of tli, interstate
MMMMM 01, the eonditioli of tlie rail-
way industry of the UaJfMd States in
the tiaeal year eiulinv June SO, lKWii

eoiitain- - atatiaties of pMOM int-r.- -.t

On the date naioed tlie total single
traek ruileaxe in the ( nite.i State- - was
Iwt.JlM -- an ii.ere.ue lor tin- year of

s miles:. The ii.iinl.er of peron
enipioy.d on tlie railriid- - was SJSfSM,
411 MMMM ol MfSSB, The BMM earn-hjMJ- I

iron, operation ainoiinte.1 t..
Iwinit $,, '.'Hin; more

than in the year pr.veilin The omt-- a

ii.' ezin-ii.e- s atftfrevatwl s.m.,im,uwi
To h tl.. for divi-
dend- it - neeeaaury to de tuot iroiii
tin- total net ineoiiie that ia, tin- earni-
ng- irom operation plus the MMtaM
from all other soiin-e- a the amount-- 1

l.llili.ir. 11, interest, t.l.en, r.lll.11,,1
permanent improvements. The total
i d. n won- - amounted (.. $4-1- . JKU.HU,

ami tlSi, 1M.SU was loft for divid.'iid-um- l
piirplu-- . The .omBuaatioii of

employee ia ahown to iaj M0 '" of
tl..- aBMMUMj ex'i...s and in per
MM oi the gr arum.. During r

'.i:..,s;a. .,. p.ml m .ulan.-- e

and Hum-- a an umount 77,4o6,6SA in

nig last general election.
When Lord t'harle- - liereslord paid

his visit to China than in,, years
ago u, the agent of the .a iated
Chambers of Commerce of t.reat llrn-ail- )

it was the object of bis mission tn
insure the perniaiiency of llritiah trade
interests by sustaining the integrity
the Chines, empire, lie as

of the ''MJMMMM policy, in
OPpOOllloO to that polioy of "spli.-re- s

I iiitlin-nce- ' which means the
of Chime Hut when he

einbiaJieil the re.-u- lt of hi- - ohservat ions
in an instructive and valuable b.,k
in- - gave it the somewhat unfortunate
title "The Hreak-I'- of China." Is it
not sMsible that a book H vidMpMfsd
and much notice.1, with such a title,
may have hud much to do with the
liioveuieut which has come to a In-a-

in "boxer" uprising

.ft

sack

en.--

he

Charles hcrest'ord only lolls the truth
w hen be declares that " mi lesa a defi-

nite aellleiiient of the problem in the
Bad iB thought out and brought

int.. effect war is certain, ami the
whole civilized world may la- - com-1-

ltd to share in the conflict," and
lie begius his preface with tlie remark,
"The break-u- p of an empire of four
hundred millions of people is an event
that has no parallel in history." It

Hamilton BfOWBI1! own

nmki' arc the shoes to

wear They haw all the

qualities of a good shoe,

low prioss and a world

widt reputation,
A i' ha net1 for a gold

watch with every dollar

purchase.

MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements Wilson. Cottonwood

fMMMMWMlHUNW

GRABS AT A STRAW.

Cofbotl lias ciiught i

second politii'al wind ami in a eaiidi-itat- i-

(or tlio i'nited States senate
MB in, llv announces his candidacy in
a letter to the Portland Oregnninn a

follow-- :
"I'reviiuis to tin- - ri'ct'tit ai'ti of my

ixilitical enemies. 1 hail hesitated to
DMOMt again a candidate for the
t'uiteil States senate. I now offer my

t. tlie utate in that rapacity,
pledging myself to Htcht for the heat in-

terests of tin' state with the aine
energy I use ill fighting all blaekmuil-inii- ,

all fornix ol repudiation, fur the
development of the oriental trade,

for whatever will make ( tregnn
ami the northwest greut ami pnapw

"on..
Diil nmrtal man ever witness vainer

ami eoaraer work ' Tliere is even an
i ., miic, that the the
"Iduckmail" Mil started against him-
self, t r "political reasons." in order
that In might have excuse lor offering
tli.- - worn-iui- t IMM of "tM much Co-
rbet!" to tile people of ' r ntiee
more.

Tlie "fair Inei" should never lie
(orglvtn for driving tlie uhl atateaman
int. tin' held of Militica auain. wliere
III' expert" t.' lilht tile lulttli- of III'
life f.ir tin- ilmilile iinrpoae of vimlicat- -

in; lux I'harai'ter ami aatitfyinc an un-

ruly ami iinnatitia! ileain- - t. a
p. nple in the l'nitel Statea. when ami
by w l (MM In- - nut wautMl. Some pop
Have appetite- - ami ambition, hut thia
Jii'.l man hap more than his aliare of
them, lie really neeila a uuanliaii
It MqaiffJ more than a aeamlal, a
an it of blackmail, u fat purae. a
er ient iiewapaier anil an ea-- y hnaa t..

enalile a man to iireak into the t'niteil
-- tat' - -- .!.. it. attaiuat tin' people's w ill.

FROM THE BOYS VIEWPOINT

A Volltl of 17 year-- , a stiinh l.nr.l.
...Ll... 1...I t.'. .......k ... itn'.tM.op. ..... ....... , ira III I IIH.- -

.111 --......' tm - . . I t, .
. . ,. . ..rill,,,, ,r ,..' irii',i ill romue- -. oiiur s ... ,,, ...... .!.,;.. .i..... u,-'- o i ...,,,.,, nil oi itia tl,- lor

le.r teiilinit. Chiii ladiig taken into
etl.st.aiy. he inquired of the sheriff the
nature of the eharite aitainat him. ami.
npon Ming toid, m MMd um oSmm if
a fattier had a rnrlit t, take an ay iron,
a hoy property to- earned, adding
that he had WorfcMl faithtully
earned th, horaea. or a part of them,
at least, and MPpOMd that he was tak-
ing his own lawful property from the
horae pasture, of there can
la hut on.- IMM, from u legal stand-s.int- .

to tiiia MJT'l raMtloa, but,
granting that he lias told the truth, ia
Bum not a storj .,f lujtistne plainly

betwea-- p the lines of hia
NMMMntV The horses to
M lather by luw. thoiigl. aeipiireii,

jointly at mast, the labor of hie
minor sou at home; hut what of the
laek of parental magiiainuiitv, not to
-- .in justice that would withhold from
a hard-workin- g lad some recognition
of his endeavor in allowing him at
h ast one bora.' of his own from the
number m a ,ud helpexi to earn.' And
what of a father who. falling thus to
encourage hia son In legitimate aeon-inilla- t

on from the h.uieat DMMOdt Oi
hie lanor. would, wie-i- , the iatter pro.
eoodj nnwiMl) tO take what he thinks

- In- - own him in jeopardy of the
penitentiary by causing hia arreat on

criminal charge.

t ompl lints are fretUent that lioys
will not, as they grow to manh.aaj,
Slav upon the farm. That th.-- are mil
eon ton I to follow tlie vocation in
Which the Were reared, hilt. lasseasei
of a and even a reckless spirit,
tar.- I into the world at an curly
ag. t. MMMbilg DaptoM
tills as we may. there is a reason for
It, which many instance- - at least is
not far to seek. The farmer's and the
ram-her'- - t,. often treated a, .,

exc-s- - of that nai.i u, ti... i, ,. " ar-- . part oi tm- larm machinery
tne

MM

of
went

the

Far

anil

liail

aerve

had
ami

by

put

.rtii
nml

useful a liuuct to the st.a'k ran. -
and nothing more. At the plow or in
tn. saddle during all the years of his
lsiyho.i.1. in- - approaches ni'auh.aal with
a of discontent drilled int..
him by the monotony of his life and
tie- total lack of all appreciation or
r compense, present or MMUMSIm, for
hi- - endeavors His lather wonder-th- at

tin- - buy is not satialied - his
mother ams-ar- s to be with "victuals
ami (lotboa;" upbraids him f.rlns
dlMontoal without in the least at-
tempting to discern or abate th.- - cause
and wrathtullv turns him out, or, 11.
common larlauce, "drives him off"
when at length open detiunce .,' par-
ental atllhoriu suceed - of sul-
len 0kMiM)M and years of bard work

a

In a majority of instances! fathers
who have I rouble with their growing
hov-an- d fail to keep them on the
farm alter they nr.- In or 17 years old,
do not intend tn bt unjust or unkind
Hard driven themselves in a majority
of cases perhaps lliey do not take time

Isird h' reflect that the buy. need encourage
ment, and as they apypiouch manhiHs
in some show of recompense for their
labor. The is but natural. The
discouraged, ills, onten ted. restieas ixiy
leaves the farm, must likely to his
own detriment in morals and stahilitv
anil t his father's wratii and discoin
BMM, each having a standing though
not clearlv defined grievance at the
other.

Nothing is clearer thun tliat an ar-- ;

bitrarv exercise of luireutal authority
en. ...... i.-- a r . .

.imply menaces the peace u, xllv worlu.
I JJ--J Jfi .gj

II

in

animala, he ripiireu tlie moat
hatuiliiiK It ia worth while to

reflect that the hoy w ith "a horae of
Mi own" timla no temp ntion to "take
DM" that Iniliiiurs to his father; hat
when alloweil reaaonalilc privilege" of
atteiulim: the ClntW, the eonntv fair,
the Fourth of .luly wlabntlon in nil
near.at town, ami the iliatrjet
in the winter, he is iDMli more likely
to Im' conteitted in following tin' plow
than if he ia hehl OOWIt to the ayatein
which fofbldl the-- e fhinu- - as uaeless.
iiitriivuiriiNt ami a w::te of time. Boy
nature is hum.ui nature, anil no human
bfllnjf, until hope ami ambition are

Idoad w ithin him. submits tamely to
bolng pluceil on the miu liine ha"ia in
the worhl of work. Tliere lllliv he two
Mm to the remlieton ww 'rnillonil

OfajonhM.
-

HAS TRUK GREATNESS.

Hiehanl Croker asserts tlMl llrynn
"is far ami awa the uhleat man that
wr 'iave ot in Ameriran polities this
liay." in a degree, anil a kliao d.
itree, that is true. No other public
man in any nartv ilomiiuites bil party
as llrynn dominates tin mocmcjr,
ami it ia doMMMl it any MRtMBMII
6lMM .lefterson ami .lark-o- n Im- - w ielileil
MWh lllMBtrolliMg poWVff ami maslery
over tlie leading men of that party.
M well aa tlie masses of its voter- -

ThoM who ilenv the depth and the:
aoiimlneaa of lr. llryan's politira! div
trine- - nless that In mental pOIMl
ami teniprranient, in iron deterinitui-tio- n

anil physical emlurnuee, and the
rare ability to apeak often mul fr.'ly
ami still maintain a porftflt guard
auainst tin- - thrust- - nf his opMMfMOi
lirvim ha- - no , nun in American pub-
lic life.

Certainly m other Aineriran publir
man stand- - so oM6 to the people.
No other publir man has come In con-ta-

w ith such musses of the linilurers
ami toilers. For six years Mr. Ilryan
has been mingliuu almost rontiniioiisl v
with the people. He ha." met tlieni
and tddfOMOd them in all or nearly all
tlie state- - nf the I'nion. He kln ws
their diily life, their rvspirations and
wants, and in a larue measure their
local politic and local intereat.

Politicians and correapomlenta who
have recently viaited bin at hi- - mod-
est home in Lincoln, or made with
him the rounds of hia little farm of :ki
acrea, express themaelve- - as wonder-
fully impreaaeil by hia UVBMIMlOM
buovanev and charming isl nature
lit is rest mi: then-- , preparatory to the
tierce struggle into wiiirh he ia aoon to
pJHMJ6i and tlie MOMtl thai visitor-giv- e

of his superb poise ami complete
freedom from worry or anxiety are

of the marvelous tcnioratne!it
whirl; the youthful Alexamler carried
into iiis MaMflkMM campaigns in Asia.

It is idle to contend that a man of
tin- arliievetnents of Mr. ilryan, who
has fought hia wav upward without
tlie aid of anv of the advantatte- - that
arcrue from wealth or iiitiurii.v. orn-ni- g

the eoiirta of wealth ami BMNf.
and bohllv defying the great mimevnl
intereats, the railroads and every form
of motiopoly, ia lacking in tin- ele-
ment-of true greatnes-- . Spokesman-K-

ktW.

Headache m.iv ls cille a woman s
liliiient IMM MM Mew from it But
HHMieU women have to endure its puin

with each MOMIMM month. This fact
nnnu at ouve to tin intimate relation
between the health ot the delic.itt
wotnouU or' ui-- . and tin Kciierul health
ol the whole lsl !it IMIM'l Favor-
ite 1'res. Mpliou U ,ll l she; lieadaclR- - by
hMMMM its MUM. It cures the dis
MM which irritate the delicate womanly
5rg in- -, fret the nerves and waate the
itrcuirth. It increases the vitality and
builds up. the nervous s.stem. " Favorite
Pr scriptnui' contain- - in, opium, cocaine
yr other uarcutic

-- I a
sarat.
H.
h.o
Ull tl
:. ttle
GU
Pellc

the Ik
in.l g
teller

..a l I'.jx v. i,t nie.tlciuc wrile- - Mrs
liurnuy. or Cmeat City. Putnam Co

I have bean sick for twenty yen. .ad
cci. .1 no,, in bed Ave years and nuw I

sit da I have taken eight
rite Prescription au.l Umr of

lMas,vi) 4u! uc via', of
--e your roedKine to all I had

It U gone My throat is well
ami .11 my old troubles are

uany othsr Liti.ts of rucduiue

s I. UK WQHtN MMOK4.
AND !Mh OMf M WtLl.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

OrdeM Hromptly I Hied

J. L. BISHER. Prop.

Alba. Oregon.

heap Excursion spates

to lie asi
in. Iiui" 1, Jul, j A j) n,l AugOSI I ticket.Iron, Isenver Colors. l aprilig. I'uublo toi btcsao, St Loan ami iiiieriue.liaie uoiui.and return will U iold by the

6REAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
At rata of

One Regular Fare Plus $2 for Rouod Trip
Keturu Limit October tl, Itkij.

SPECIAL TRAINS
ONI. Nl.iHT OPT flllltl CHIl Al.ll Ticket.al.o guo.1 on tegular Irani,
liolv Dlrool I. In. icon, i oloriMjoM.riuin.

uuil Maiillou.
Take advantage, of tbe.e i.,.,. raiaiiid .ur vacation in your old homes , ,,

UK . neservallous may U- made ilea loralie i

of Ibe es. nr.lon. W ,ii, ,or (un uifrlua,m'
i SiHKfi.VwA '' " FortUnd in,
I l tiieUriKlN A. li. P. A..

JOHN SEBASTIAN. 0 F A , L,bel)(M',

SCROFULA
In many rwpecU Scrofula ami Conauniption are alike they develop from the same gen

Oregonian
2.50.

eral causes, an- - ueja-niiru- i ,i.,,.. r -- -

i ... i - i : ,li';ir f.i-- ti itself upon

. from the tlie 1 ICOOtintWl ..chargelOHMtinfUutMMl ami weak there H

lines' arhe and white is frequently a remilt. causing the dfa .sed bones work ou

the skin, pain Mtfltring awoy on '''7.,"':
gtaxl ; the bbaal poisoned. The old taint which has probably

must 22fft2
OMuUtkM e the terrible disease can 1 stoppe.t in its work of "tnirtwn

harm than goo.1 they ruin theother poisonous minerals given in nmrr
and leave the svstem in n worse condition than in fonv -

S. S S. is the onlv medicine that can reach deep-seate- d bh-- trouble, like.scroi.ua. u goe """" 'JV
the diseaae and forces eretv vestige out ot the blood S S. B. is the only pure y vefetable blood
The roots and herhs from whirl, it is wonderful blood pnri'vnig which no ."...ot, MB

loiikr resist S S. stimulates and purifies the blood, increaom the
O i lgr TUF nDFN and strength the

mm w unfLIfnCflf think you have Beraftd,
child ha. inherited anv bluod taint, don't wait it to develop, bstt lc'in mice the of S. S. S. It is fine tonic and the

Sour blood puritier and bhod builder known, as it contains no poisonous minerals. S. S. is remeay tor
children.

When mv MojfcM wwssniafsa: she kM sreeMecf Scrofula whii'l. she w.i un.lrr the
phvsi.-Mn- t lor more than tw. vears. She wj. wersr at the rit.l of that unit hnweret .on

We aim. t ileapa'irr,! of her life, A Irir Bwllt - ".pert he ntre.1 her rompleleh as tl sermev!
fo direct the ran-- e ef tketVMlble I i IMM hetteve It aa. e)aal for stubborn ee- - t ,1

beyonil the power of other hlocl remeille- - R I llaooas, KeaoMBO, Ca.

Our medical ia in charge of experienced phy-iciai- is who have mad.
Scrofula and other blood diseases a life stmh Write them alaiu: your cast or any one
rou are luterested in. Your letter will receive proHint and careful attention e n.aki
no chaige whatever for this Addr THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY.

The largest stock of SaUdlerv

tttattg

ness, lents, Wagon Covers, Ca
van. Lip Dusters. Kopt:. Stri
Leather, etc.. Is kept b
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The l.ead.ne Ma nea- - and
of stern Oregon

The New ork World.

Edition

ALMOST A 1)AIL AT Trli. I'KICI

Of A WVBKLV.

The most widelv circulated "wei-kly-

OWMMM Hi America is the Thrn,-a-Wet- vk

edition of The York World,
and with the presidential campaign
now at hand y. u cannot do without it.
Here are sonn- of the reasons why it
ia easily the leader in dollar a ear
joiirualiso

It issued everv ..'.he' day . and - W
11 purawea a dally.
Every week each snbscrilier recove-i- s

ges ami often during "Pusy"
easoli J-- l page- - eucl k.

The price is oal) ! pM vear.
It is virtually dally at' the pro. of

a weekly.
Its news covers every known part of

tin- - world. No MwnSpw eould
ataiul alone and furnish sm h

The Thrn World has at its
dlapOMl all of the resources ..f the
greatest liewspa'r in
wonder of tiuslerti journalism
"America', (ireateat New-p,ier- ." as
it thW Ism-- Ii juatlv termed The Km
York World.

Its N)litical llewe Is ahsoilltelv
This fact will he of MBMial

value in presidential campaign
com lug on.

The la-s- t of current fiction is found
in its columns.

These are only some of the reason-- .
tliere are others. Head it and
then. nil.

We offer this uneipialeil newsuaar
lid the Fast llretfonian t...

one year lor
of th

2.80.
or-
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The Blighting
Disease

Heredity.

r"Z!tn,
nmdeTont.in l,oweverra'werful

Thrice-- a

Feed

V'hen in need of. .

Hay Forks, Hoe Downs, Wire
Cable, Eldorado
I last or, West 'u. Bunk I HI. ( 'ti-i-

Cylinder Oil, (by
tin- - cast- - barrel), Rope f all

or a ;.r""tl Btovs or .tecl
for the cook bouse, oall and

get pi ices tViu

I
7 J 1 Main Street

THE MOST POPUL AR WHUEL

Men's
Ladies Wheels
Boys' or Girls'

- -

5 5

.iTo the Harvest Trade.!

Compound

Tayior, the Hardware Man
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Crescent
Wheels

Chainless

$25 and $35
$2o and $35

$25
$00

Another consignment the $25 and $26
11 heels just received.

CRESCENT AGEMCY East Oregonian Building
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- -

-

il SI. Geore
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steam Heated
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sample in connection

Koom kate . S(k. 75c. l.iH)

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

Leading General Farm Paper

Northwest.

High-Cla- ss Illustrated Farm Journal-Publi- shed
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